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BEAT BEER AID

Majority Will Be Close to

200,000; Proposition
Wins in Illinois by a Vote

of Two to One.

Chicago, Nov. 9 (by the- Assoc!

ated Press.) Eleven avowedly wet
candidates for congress were elect-

ed and nine wet
aspirants) for congressional seats
were defeated in the middle west-
ern states election Tuesday, analy-
sis of the returns showed today.

The majority of middlo western
congressional candidates either an-

nounced themselves as drys or
maintained silence or said that
ihey did not regard prohibition as
an issue. There were no prohibi-
tion contests announced by con-

gressional candidates in these
states:

Kansas. Kentucky. Minnesota,
North Dakota. Oklahoma, and
South Dakota, and in some of
tbein, as Kansas, Minnesota and
Oklahoma, the congressional can-

didates, all were reported as pro-
hibitionists. In Indiana and Iowa,
the few avowed wet candidates
were defeated.

Flevcn Successful Wets.
Of tho eleven successful wets,

nino were republicans, one a demo-
crat and ono a socialist. Five dem-
ocrats, one republican, ono social-
ist and two independents, one of
whom ran on a "beer und light
wines" platform, were the an-

nounced wets who lost. Several ol
these wets lost to other wets.

Ohio defeated tho beer and wine
proposition by a mujority of close
to 200,000; the beer and wine prop-
osition in Illinois won by more
than 2 to 1; California defeated a

prohibition enforcement act: Mas-
sachusetts voted against harmoniz-
ing its state laws with tho Vol-

stead federal enforcement act;
New Jersey swept into tho senate
Governor Edward I. Edwards,
democrat, and proponent of modi-
fication of prohibition; Missouri

Senator James A. Heed,
democrat, avowed opponent of the
Volstead net; and New York dem-
ocrats had a beer and light wines
platform.

Drier Than Volstead.
Although Representative V. J.

Volstead of Minnesota, author of
tho Volstead enforcement, act, was
defeated, his conqueror, Rev. O. J.
Kvale, has proclaimed himself
drier than Volstead.

In Nebraska, the only avowedly
wet candidate, John smith, run-

ning on a beer and light wino des-
ignation, in the Sixth district, was
defeated. In the First Nebraska
district John H. Morehead, demo-
crat, announced as "Hjisatinfuc- -

tory"by tho state Anti-Saloo- n

league, defeated Mrs. E. Lucia
Barton, prohibitionist, and W. L.
Anderson, republican, endorsed by
the league. In Iowa, Fred Hater-ma-

democrat. Third district, the
only avowed wet candidate, was
defeated. Congressman Harry E
IJ,,11 Unnnml titU'u district tl'llfi
did not run on a wet platform but
who was opposed by the anti-saloo- n

forces, was
In Michigan, Robert 11. Clancy,

democrat. First district, and Clur-ene- e

J. McLood, republican. Thir-
teenth district, both endorsed by
wet organizations, were elected.
Otherwise there were no announc-
ed moist congressmen elected in
Michigan.

FINGER PRINTS
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Tiny Smudges on Bosom of

Shirt Worn by the Rev.1

her mother and Baby Richard.
who hail taken him from her.

Now in a humble little, home
here she is preparing to form the
new life the life that will be d

to her baby.
Mrs. Hosier doubtless could go

into the movies, perhaps in vnu- -
ilevilb' aml capitalize ihe tragedy.
but she prefers the uuiet and com
fort of the modest little cottage of
her nioilier who stood by her In
her darkest hours nnd the com-- !
pany of her fatherless child.

She does Intend, however, Uj
make a fight for her share of the
fortune left by l.er husband. Hy
Ihe terms of Ids w ill the bulls nf
th SKI) fine emma venu !i'r I,, 1iU;
hroihee An Inn nml lila eleven.
year-ol- d son bv a former wife. 'stood it was the intention ol. the

"I'or myself I do not care," sh Logan's new ovner to use the ves-lia- s

said, "but the child is entitled sel as a floating school for boys
mid said It was probab e that Ai r.to a share. In the etuato and shall

fiKht tn Urn lasl'..Hi,..riufvt :t for t WtnMon had Beted In tho caprteitv
him. Then we shall go inm se-'-

A STATE MEET.

Wiriht. DIri I let nf Drnmi.
iiiyiu, uiy L.101 ui i i uiiii
nent Speakers.

Siicciiil n Tile Jminiii
Tiieiimcari,, N. M., .Nov. --The

la ptit con vent ion of New Mexico
will be called to order in First
.Methodist church of Tiieumeari
tonight. Messenuers have heeri ar-

riving since .Monday night. A-

lready more than I'J.'i visitors and
messengers are enrolled. The num-
ber will doubtless be doubled by
tomorrow morning.

The following prominent speak-
ers will take part in the discus-
sions: Dr. I,. It. Sea rbiiroiigli, pres-
ident of tlie Southwestern J'.ap-ti-

Tlieoloui. a seminary. Port
Worth, Texas, ami general director
for the 7," Million cam pa Inn : Dr.

V. i'. Junes, general secretary
of tie1 ed ilea ion board of the
Southern Paptist convention,

Ala.: Dr. P.. ('. tleiiing,
superintendent of work among the
foreigners by the hnme misvion
board, of Atlanta, fin.; Dr. W. S.

Wiley, general field worker of the
Paptist Sunday School board.
Nashville, Tenn.: Dr. ii. II. (Yut-- !

cber. superintendent of Kvangcl- -

Ism in Hnptlst Hible Institute of
New Orleans; Dr. II. 1'. et inii-- j
lion, snperiul' ndent of ihe Smith- -

era liaptist sanitarium, r.i I'aso,
Texas; Miss Kathleen M.illory, cor-

responding secretary of the Wo-

man's work of the Southern Pap
tist convention with head'iuartcrs
at I'irminghani.

The convention likely will bo
tl-- e greatest In the history of the
denomination. The state mission
boatd of New Mexico, composed
of "s men chosen from the various
sections of Ihe slate, is called to
meet ibis afternoon at u o'clock
for hearing the annual report of
t state secretary. Dr. ,t. V. Di n-

ner, and healing recommendations
of a committee appointed to as-

semble information concerning the
election of ., corresponding secre-
tary to succeed "r. Brnner. ".lost

'all members of this hoard are al

ready present. Irustees or Monte-
zuma College, will meet tomorrow
morning at S o'clock, according to
aunounceni"nt made this morning
by the chairman of the board, H.
V. Pankey.

CURRY COUNTY WINS
HONORS WITH EXHIBIT

OF HER PRODUCTS

f iielal t Tlie ,1'iiirnjl.
Clovis, N. ,M Nov.- li, Scoring

1)00 points out of a possible 1.000.
the Texas agrieii II ura ex-

hibit won first prize of Jil.OOil at
the Texas 1'otlon Palace exposition
at Waco. Texas, according to in-

formation received today by Don
Weal herfoi-d- secretary of the Cle-

vis ehamlii r of commerce.
Curry county is a member of

the Wist Texas chamber of com-

merce, and furnished an Important
section oT the Texas ex-

hibit at the Cotton Palace expo-si- i
ion.
Secretary Weatherford. who ac-

companied a big Curry county ex-

hibit to tin- Tri-Xta- exposition at
Memphis. several weeks ago.
said tie Curry county exhibits
were marvels at th" various fairs
and expositions where showings
were made. Many first prizes
were awarded its exhibits.

A feature of chamber of com-
merce activities here this year was
the sending of exhibits to eastern
expositions in regions from which
people are coming to this section
of N w Mexico. The ilati has
proved beneficial, states Secretary
Weatherford ill a. report to li e di-

rectors of the chamber of com-
merce today.

u. s Era
HAVE ATTRACTED

MM NT 1BH0A

comeback Made by the
Democrats Is Explained
to British Newspaper,
Readers in Many Ways.!

l.timioi Nov. s (by the Asse-
sseiated 1. -- - The comeback

made by th democrats in the
Aiuericun lections last Tuesday Is

explained to British readers by
their news-paper- in many ways,
anil the speculation which the edlr
torial writers indulge in is quite
diversified. Some think the pen-
dulum merely swung back , but
others interpret the voting as re-

vealing widespread dissatisfaction
with the Harding administration
ai d many of its works, including
tho tariff and the enforcement of
prohibition.

Throughout England the Ameri-
can elections have attracted more
editorial comment than is often
the ease.

The Times pays a tribine to the
Hi. filing administration as one
which has achieved successes of
which America may well be
proud, "notably in its eminently
skillful handling of the great in-

ternational consress" at Washing-
ton last fall.

The Chronicle regards the dem-

ocratic viciories as quito enormous
and significant and ascribes the
change as partly the result of a
natural swing of the pendulum,
partly to the "excessive application
of prohibition ami partly to the
dissatisfaction with tho supremacy
of big business Interests and the
tariff."

The Westminster Oaette derives
from the election results the hope
that the Americans aro veering
somewhat toward
with the league of nations.

The Graphic sees In the election
results in the United Slates tri-

umph by the
and makes of it a lesson to "the
stupidity of extremists.'1

coira. 20

President Harding Issues
the Call; Public Interest
Is Given as the Reason
in Proclamation.

Washingli li, Nov. 9. Congre
was called by President Harding
tonight to meet In extra session
November ;o, exactly two weeks
in ndvanco of the regular session,

The call, set forth us is usual,
In the form of a proclamation, de-

clared the extra session was mado
necessary by public, interests. The
text of the proclamation follows;

"Whereas, Public interests
that the congress of the

I'niled Slates should be convened
in extra session at. 12 o'clock. noon,
on tho twentieth day of November,
nineteen Uveuiy-tw- o to receive
such communications us may bo
made by the executive,

"Now. therefore, 1. Warren i

Harding, president of the United
States of America, do hereby pro-
claim and declare that an extra-

ordinary session at the capitol in
tho city of Washington on the
twentieth day of November, ) 92 2,

at 12 o'clock noon, of which all
persons who shall at that time be
settled to act as members thereof,
are hereby required to take notice.

"In witness whereof, 1 have
hereunto set my hand and caused
the seal of the United States to bu
n fixed.

"Hone at the city of Washing-
ton this ninth day of November,
in the ear of our Lord, one thou
sand nine hundred and twenty-tw- o

and in Hie indepoudeiiet of the
United States, the one hundred and
and forty-seveni-

"WAUIiKN G. HAItDlNC"
The call of the special session

two weeks in advance of the regu
lar meeting has been approved
generally by republican leaders in

congress, .who have tell that by

getting an earliei start on legisla-
tetiou than would afforded by

the regular session practically an
imporlatit bills, including the ap-

propriation measures, could be dis-

posed of by next March 4. when
tho Sixty-sevent- h congress must
adjourn .ine die.

Lenders have asserted that un-

less the special session was called
it would be necessary lo have an
extra session after March 4 and
work into the summer months.

Although the nature of the pres
ident's recommendations lo oe

'presented to the extra session when
lit convenes November 20 have not
been definitely outlined, the opiu-jio- n

of republican leaders has been
(that Hie bou.se will proceed. direct-

ly to consideration of the merchant
'marine bill. The president agreed
!to postponement of action un the
measure at the last session upon
assurances of parly leaders 11. at II

would bu taken up without delay
when congress reconvenes.

While the house itself is work-

ing on this bill. Us appropriations
committee. livided into suo-coi-

mitlees. will work on tile suppi
measures which ivally provide the
most important task facing con-

gress at the rogulfr session. The
members of the appropriations
committee have been called by
Chairman Madden to meet tomor-
row to begin the work of provid

ing the government with appro
priations for the fiscal year endin
'Juno 30. 1924. and bureau budgec

estimates for most of tho depart-- ,
Omenta are virtually completed.

leaders hope to have four or
five appropriation bills ready for;
tho houso by December 4. when
the regular session will begin.

The senate has several inipor- -

t.".nt measures left over from the;
.last session, including the Dyer

bill, which has been,
passed by the house and it is prob-labl- o

that President Harding will
make some definite recommenda- -

tion at the outset of the session as.
to changes in the transportation
act.

Tho senate also will receive a
nominations soon after

others.
Kxcept in the case of vacancies,

none of the members of congress
chosen at Tuesday's elections will
be seated until after next March 4.

Two new faces probably will ap-
pear in the senate when it meets
November 2n. Walter F. George
was elected Tuesday in Ceorgla to
fill the vacancy caused by the
death of Senator Watson and If a
recount in Delawar confirms the
unofficial returns showing Thomas
V. Bayard, democrat, to have been
elected over T. Coleman Du Pont,
republican, who Is serving out the
unexpired term of .r. o. Wolcott,
resigned, Mr. 11a yard will take his
sent when the special session Is
convened.

Two women will sit in the house
at the same time for the first time
when that body meets November
20. Miss Alice Robertson of Okla-
homa is a member of the present
congress and Mrs. Winnifred Ma-

son Iluck was elected in Tuesday's
election as a represental

from Illinois, to fill tho sent
in tho Sixty-seven- congress left
vacant by the death of her father,
Representative William E. Mason.

PROPOSE THAT U. S.
ENVOY TAKE PART IN

' DISCUSSING CLAIMS

Washington, Nov. 9. In eccept-in- g

tho American claim to equal
p: rtielpatlon with the allied pow-
ers in German payments on ac-
count of forces maintained on the
Rhine, the allied governments have
proposed that an American expert
be sent to Pnris lo confer as K
ways and means of such partici-
pation,

Tho American balance due from
Germany Is well over $254,000.-00-

It is pointed out. and the al-

lied ambassadors here In present-
ing the conclusions of Ihe French,
British, Italian, and Belgian gov-
ernments to Secretary Hughes, are
understood to have indicated tho
belief in their capitals that it
would require a discussion of the
complex questions involved by eco-
nomic experts to work out a satis-
factory adjustment.

POLLSJUESOAY

Probable Lineup of Con-

gress on the Question of

Modifying the Volstead
Law Being Discussed, .

PROHIBITION ACT
AUTHOR DEFEATED

"Committee Chairmanship
Held by Volstead Will Go

to a Pennsylvania Solon,
an Avowed Wet,

Washington, Ni -- The pohli- -

cal oomph xion .f the nel con- -

gloss having leetl detiiiitely cs- -

tabiishcil. -t turned today on
the probable lineup on the ques-
tion of the modification of the
prohibition enl orcenient. law.
Both the "drys" and "wets" were
claiming a victory as result of
Tuesday's

For tho Anti-Saloo- n league,
Wayne 11. Wheeler, general coun-

sel, said the "wets" otild rot
have as many votes, by threo at
bast, in the senate as heretofore,
and that their strength m the
bouse would not exceed 110, or V'S

less than a majority.
(in the other hand, the Associa-

tion Against the Prohibition
Amendment, through O. C. Hinck-

ley; its) general secretary, claimed
a gain of Si) "liberal'' votes in tile
house, which it was asserted .would
give actual control of the body to
tin- - mo'lii'ioatinnistp'.

"The pronimnccd increase in tho
'wet' membership," said Mr, Hinck-
ley's statement. "renders highly
probable tin) passage of liberal leg-
islation In the next session of con-

gress that will strike the first blow
at the more stringent provisions of
tho Volstead act.

A "Wet" Chairman.
'involved in t'.is view is a con-

sideration of the change of head-
ships of the powerful committees
in the bouse. The defeat of An-

drew J. Volstead of Minnesota re-
moves Ihe author of tho objection-
able prohibition act from the
chairmanship of the house judi-
ciary committee, giving over the
pltico to Representative Graham of
Pennsylvania, an avowed "wet."

"The passing of Moudell leavei
ho majority leadership un tho

floor either to Uepresentativo
l.oiiKWOrth of Ohio, or Represen-
tative Mann of Illinois, both re-

elected and both having been en-

dorsed by the association hooauso
of their attitude on tlm prohibition
issuen."

Mr. Hinckley said tho houso
leadership would be in the hands
of a "liberal" and that this might
bo expected to influence materially
ibo vote on any future "liberal"
legislation. Also ho waa of the
opinion that the result in Tues-

day's election would have its effect
on'ioembers who hitherto refrained
from voting on tho enforcement
question.

Mr. Wheeler, in bis statement,
declared that the claims of the

Against tho Prohibition
Amendment, of a gain of SO votes
in the next house was "like the
foam on a glass of beer nothing
substantial to it,"

Wheeler's Claims.
"In tho house." said Mr. Wheel-

er, "their total strength in tho past
for any beer or light wino amend-
ment or similar weakening amend-
ment to the national prohibition
act was not more than Hl.'i. The
last reports we havo from tho
suites, with a. few districts out,
show that they will never muster.
140 votes for any such amend-
ment. Their vote will probably bo
much less than that.

"The only real test of sentiment
on the 2.75 per cent beer issue this
year was in Ohio, where the propo-
sal was defeated by more than
150,01)0. In Illinois tho organized
'dry' forces did not vote either way
on the beer proposal.

"Tho defeat of tho codes in Mas-

sachusetts and California is no loss
because we never had any enforce-
ment codes in those states."

Preparing- for it l ight.
Both the "drys" and the "wets'

are pieparing for a fight In tho
n.-- congress. Mr. Hinckley de-

clared the outlook was
favorable for the carrying out of
tho "preliminary" program of his
organization and other of tho lead-
ers of the "wets" entertained a
similar view.

Just what the program of attack
on the Volstead law will bo has
not yet been fully developed, but In

is expected to be a straight-ou- t
proposition for the salo of light
wiuen und beer. That proposal
was put forward In connection
with the soldiers' bonus bill at tho
last, session but it never, received
serious consideration. Representa-
tive Britten of Illinois, announced
today, however, that it would bo
renewed.

Treasury and other officials
looked for proposals to modify tlm
enforcement act. Treasury offi-

cials, however, said thu policy of
strict enforcement would continue
until congress acted.

Hovr and Wines Tuxes.
Unlesi tho ciuestion actually

comes up in congress, it was Indi-
cated that little concern would bo
given at tho treasury to the pos-
sible source of revenue which
might be developed from taxes on
beer and wines. Kstimutes along
this lino probably will be called for
early, however, as sonio of tho
more pronounced of the "liberals''
havo laid particular stress upon
this element in their arguments In
support of a oI.ti. ad act amend-
ment.

CI I lilvS WANT .MORI! I'M,
Chicago. Nov. 9. Demands for

Increases in wages hy the railroad
clerks' organization involving 3j
class one carriers anjl subsidiaries,
will bo beard November 21. the
United States Railroad Labor
Board announcod today.

XOTKi: DA.Hi; TO WIST POINT
South Bend.. Ind., Nov. 9. Tlni

Notre Dame foothill) sound left
here today for West Point for tho
contest with Army Saturday,

f
v

Contradicted; 'Surprise'
Is Sprung by State.

T,os Angeles. Calif. Nov. !.
Mrs. Clara Phillips' story of the
purchase of the hammer with
which Mrs. Alberta. Meadows was

slain was contradicted today by a

"surprise" witness in her trial for
murder.

The defendant testified that Mrs.

ri,i.i' i'nff,.n st'ite witness, bought
the. hammer the day before the
slaying, declaring she was going to

"use it on her husband." .Mrs.

Cafle swore that Mrs. Phillips
purchased the implement.

Today Mrs. A. W. Crandall look
the stand as a rebuttal witness and
declared she' was present, in a

downtown store the day before the
slaying and saw .Mrs. Phillips and
Mrs. Caffee standing by a counter
where hummers were sold. Mrs.

Phillips, according to the witness, ;.

picked up a hammer and asked
the sab's girl if It was the heaviest
she hail. When told it was. she
asked, according to tho witness,
"do you think this Is heavy enough
to hit any one In tho head and kill
tliem V"

The wis new -- aid be did not h"'ir
the replv In this, but immediately
afterward saw Mm. Phillips take
the tmumi' r and pay for it.

Alter leaving the store Mr. I'ran-dal- l

said she saw Mrs. Phillips' on

the street and that the latter gave
her "a baiiybty look."

Mrs. Crandall said she read in
a newspaper that Mrs. Phillips had
accused Mrs. Caffee of buying the
hammer and thai. Ibis made her

"indignant" ami she told neighbor
of her knowledge of the i

As Mrs. Crandall bit the stand
and passod the defendant the. lat-

ter satd to her in a loud whisper:
"It is peculiar that you have to be
so nervous In telling such a story."

Mrs. Crandall nave no indica-
tion that s!ic heard tho remark.

TRANSPORT LOGAN IS

SOLD TO GEORGIA MAN

FOR USE ASA SCHOOL

W iMhinctoii. Nov. 9. Sale of th

arniv transport Uiean to K T.

Wiiitnii of Atlanta. la.. was in- -,

nouneed today by the war depart
ment.

Arniv officers said they under

agent ior v. v.. ........
son ol tne .Miunia i.'i 'e

Class rooms aim iiun'.i ii"
student body would be provided
and as studies having to do wllb
foreign nations were reached, voy-

ages would b.i made to those cotin-- .
tries.

Another report, however, was
current that Mr. Winston acted for

'Mr. Candler and the latter would
use the Logan for a tour of the
world before converting it for use
as an educational institution.

UNITED STATES TO

SEND OBSERVERS TO

LAUSANNE MEETING

Washington. Nov. 9. Whll- - the
Washington government expects to
name official observers to repre-
sent it at the T.ruisanno conference.
ihi definite step in that direction is

possible until thM 'hue has been
set finally.

If the practice of the state de-

partment on previous occasions
where American observers have
been named is followed in conne-

ction with the Lausanne meeting it
appears highly probable that Mill

iliter lirew, in Switzerland, ami
Rear Admiral Bristol, high com
missioner at. Constantinople, will
be selected. It. Is not unlikely,
however, that a third member of
the group will be named from
among the American ambassadors
in Europe to add weight to the
representation. In that case. Am-
bassador Child, at. Rome, probably
will be seriously considered.

FRANCE DECIDES TO
ACT ALONE AGAINST

HUNS, IF NECESSARY,

Paris. Nov. 9 (by the Associated
Press). Premier Poincare told
tin: senate this evening that, the
French government had decided to
act alone with respect to Ger-

many i? the Brussels reuee
failed to give France satisfaction
He expressed the opinion that no
general settlement of the repara-
tions problem was possible unless
the question of Inter-allie- d debts
was solved at the same time.

"France is not Imperialistic." he
declared. "I can say that she Is

the least imperiali.-ti- c of the na-

tions, but she has risht to defend.
Wo do not contemplate any per-
sonal action before 'the Brussels
confer; nee, but if To do not ob-

tain satisfaction there is notiing
In tho world that can prevent us
from acting alone in the fullness
of our rights."

FRAZIER, RECALLED

AS GOVERNOR, WINS
SEAT INJTHE SENATE

Fargo. N. !., Nov. 9. The elec-

torate of North Dakota which re-

called Lynn J. Frazier,
governor, one year ago sent

the same man to the United Slates
senntp in Tuesday's election, his
opponents conceded tonight.

With 1.66.1 precincts out of
111 the state reported. Frazier

had S2.479 votes and J. F. T.
O'Connor, oppo-
nent, 84,33ii a fast disappearing
majority of 1,875. The remaining
precincts are looked upon as Fra-
zier's territory.

l.niTou dies ix Hour-:-
Kobe, Japan, Nov. 9 (by the As-

sociated Press). Pobert "i oung,
editor and proprietor of the Japan
Chronicle, an English newspaper
here, died yesterday of heart fail-
ure.

Majority of 165 in House Is

Slashed to 15; Senate
Majority Cut in Two,- Lat-

est Figures Show.

statementIssued
by chairman adams

Retention of the Lead Is

"Very Gratifying," Is De-

claration of National
Committee Chief,

Chicago. Nov. 9. A continuation
of republican control in congress
but with a majority of H5 in the
house slashed to 15 and a senate
majority cut in two, was assured
tonight hy practically complete but
unofficial reports from last Tues-

day's elections. While the repub-
licans retained Only seven above a
house majority of 218 and five
above a senate majority of forty-eigh- t,

they mill have in the next
congress a plurality of IS over the
democrats in the house and of 11

over the democrats in the senate.
Tight races and belated returns

left the exact majorities in doubt
for two days, but returns from the
Third Kansas, the last district to
report in the congressional race,
apparently assuring the election o(

V. H. Sproul, increased the repub-
lican majority in the lower house
from six to seven.

"While the republicans retained
an actual n'.njorlty of only seven
each in the house and in the sen-

ate, they will have in the next con-

gress a. 'plurality of 18 in the house
and 11 In the senate over the dem-
ocrats.

Personnel of House.
With the Kansas district In the

republican fold, t' e Sixty-eight- h

house of representatives will he
composed of 225 republicans, 207

democrats, one socialist, one
farmer-labo- r, and one independ-
ent.

In the senatorial contests, late
returns, which indicated the elec-

tion of Lynn J. Frazier. recalled
league governor, in

North Dakota, and the victory of
Clarence C. Hill, democrat, in

"Washington, did not change the
general complexion of the upper
house.

These returns forecast that the
next senate would have. 53 repub
licans, a Joss of seven, 42.demo-- J

crats, and one farmer-labo- r sena-
tor from Minnesota.

The closeness of 'the battle in
the Kansas district was shown by
the count in 301 out of 302 pre-
cincts in the district, which gave
Sproul 37,600 and his democratic
opponent, Charles Stevens, 37,045.

Returns from the one missing
Kansas precinct were not expected
to be available until the official
county canvass tomorrow, but os
this precinct has been normally
republican, it was not expected to
change the result.

In the Washington senatorial
race, returns from 2.304 precincts
out of 2,446 in the state gave Dill
127,597 and Miles 1 olndexter, re-

publican incumbent. 123,217.
Victory of IYa.ler.

The victory of Frazier in North
Dakota was conceded lato today
hy T. G. Kelson, state secretary ol
the Independent Voters' associa-
tion, which supported J. F. T.
(('Connor, Frazier's opponent.
Frazier ran on the republican
ticket.

Retention of republican majori-
ties in both the senate and house
was declared to be "very gratify-
ing" in a statement Issued by John
T. Adams, chairman of the repub-
lican national committee, Mr.
Adams attributed the outcome of
the election to tnrest following the
war, an unusual prominence of lo-

cal issues over national issues, the
use of "fake issues to befog the gen-
eral situation and a tendency of a
large class of people to vote for o
change in off years."

"Discontent rooKlng for a sacri-
fice," was the way Governor H. J.
Allen of Kansas has analyzed the
election results. He added that
Kansas showed a stronger repub-
lican vote than most of the repub-
lican states.

SOCIALISTS "ALSO
RAN" IN CALIFORNIA

San Francisco, Nov. 9. Vpton
Sinclair, nationally known writer,
who was the socialist nominee for
"United States senator In California,
had polled 07.476 votes when the
returns of E.0S9 precincts out of
8,681 in the state had been
counted. Sinclair ran well ahead
of other socialist candidates on the
ticket.

Mrs. Isabel King, socialist
for lieutenant governor,

polled 27,922, and Alexander Horr,
the party's choice for governor,
had 23,711 votes.

II, C. Needham, prohibition can-
didate for United States senator,
had 41,813 votes. Senator Hiram
W. Johnson received 437.516 votes
and his democratic opponent, Wil-
liam J. Pearson, 158,460.

WEATHER
Denver, Nov. 9. New Mexico:

Partly cloudy Friday, unsettled
northwest portion, slightly cooler
southeast portion; Saturday, fair.

Arizona: Generally fair Friday,
except unsettled extreme north
portion; Saturday, fair; not much
chanse In temperature.

IjOCAL KfcPORT.
Conditions for the twenty-fou- r

hours ended at 6 p. ra. yesterday,
recorded by the university:
Highest temperature - 66
Lowest 32

Hang, ... r,. . 34
".Mean 49
Humidity at 6 a. m... 81

Humidity at 8 p. m 27
Precipitation 0

Wind velocity 24
Direction of wind Southwest
Character of day. .. .Tartly cloudy

Jl!ri Catherine Rosier, right,
( By Central Press 1.

Philadelphia, Nov. 9. Catherine
Rosier, twenty-tw- tho luster of
tier youthful beauty somewhat
dimmed by nine months in a juil
cell, today is planning u new life

A new life for herself and her
infant son. Richard, which w ill
forever blot out the tragedy w hicn
brought her under the shadow of
a prison death house the killing
of her husband whom she found
In the nrnifi of bis stenographer-sweethear- t,

A jury acquitted her of the
charge of murdering her husband
after due trial and of the murder
of the girl without the formality,
Of a tfifl. :v . ';.The verdict fneant liberty, free-
dom to go and come as she pleased,
and possesion of her infant, pril-lege- s

that had' been dnd her
since the fatafuf day, last. January
when tdie added another chapter
to I he unwritten law by slaying her
unfaithful husband ami the girl

ROTARIANS ARE

ORGED TO FIGHT

ALL YEAR PARK

Protests Against Secretary,
Fall's Mescalero Bill Pre- -

sented; Resolution Being
Prepared.

Printed protests against c re j

tary Kail's "All Year Park," is-

sued by the National Parks asso-

ciation, were distributed yesterday
at the Rotary club luncheon at
the Alvurado. Kenneth Haldridgo
who distributed the anti-par- k bul- -
letin stated that a. resolution
against the movement would be
presented at tho next meeting for
adoption by the club.

The history of the .Mescalero hill
now In the Indian affairs commit-
tee of the House is stated on the
bulletin as follows:

"On July 7 tho United States
Senate passed the Mescalero In-

dian Reservation bill 'defining the
rights of the Mescalero Apache In-

dians in the Mescalero Indian Pres

ervation. New Mexico, providing
an allotment of certain lands
therein in severalty to the Mescal-
ero Apacho Indians, and creating'
the Ail-Ye- ar National Park.'

"The text was written by Secre-
tary Fall, Who. in letters to t lie
Senate committee, strongly urged
Its 'immediate adoption.' Senator
Pursum, who introduced it. told
the Senate that it was 'purely lo-

cal in its character and affected
only New Mexico.'

"Yet the Ail-Ye- ar Park, "if made
a National Park, would introduce
Into the System water power, ir-

rigation, huntrng, mining, grazing,
leasing of commercial privileges,
timber cutting, and tho deputing
to others than Congress the pow-
er to create and surrender Na-

tional Park areas.
"The safety of the entire Na-

tional Parks System from commer-
cialism depends on its defeat.

"As the Indian Reservation part
of the bill preceded the National
Park part, the bill was referred
to the Committee on Indian Af-

fairs instead of to the Public Lands
Committee which has passed upon
National Parks legislation for fif-

ty years and is familiar Willi the
lav.', the tradition and the attitude
of the people toward- - National
Parks. Referring the bill else-

where was a repetition of Senator
Walsh's strategy with tho bill to
dum Yellowstone Lake.

"Urged by Secretary Fall, the
Indian Affairs Committee prompt-
ly reported it favorably without a
public hearing, and seven days
later Senate; Thnsum got It

passed in a few perfunctory min-

utes at the close of a weary day
of tariff debate."

M. U Fox, manager of the
chamber of commerce, gave the
address- of the day on the sub-

ject of the high freight rates in
this section of tho country. He
urged as a remedy that the com-

petitive rates through the Panama
canal be put unfler the control of
the interstate commerce commis-
sion as tho railroad rates are.

fcClWarCl Hail IViay LeaUUhe successor to Associate Justice
tn ClavDp'c Arroct Day of the supreme ourt. uppoint- -
IU Olctytl o mieoi. ments at the last session, and many

elusion and try to forget what has
gone before."

0. S. RE

INCREASING DUE

TO TARIFF LAW

import Taxes for This Fis- -

cal Year Will Be About

$445,000,000, Greatest
in Nation's History.

Washington, Nov. !i (by the As-- -

seriated Press.) A federal reve
nue of approximately $44 ",000,000
this fiscal year from import taxes,
or about $100,000,000 more than

lever before in tho nation's history,
was forecast today by customs of-

ficials. This is on tho basin of
returns under tho new tariff act
for a mouth and a halt of its oper-
ation and thy almost ui precedent-e- d

Income wyich immediately d

the enaetmnt of th -

statute when there
were heavy Withdrawals from
bonded warehouses and (i rush of
imports so as to avoid the higher
duties carried in tho new law. The
.actual revenue for the first month
of the operation of the protective
measure was $40,860,L'i)ii. or at the
rate of nearly $fi00.000,00n a year.
Officials said this was the first
time that the customs receipts bad
reached $40,000,000 in the month
after enactment of a new tariff
bill. They expected some reces-
sion from this monthly total, but
said there was little or no indica-
tion of the slump in Imports which
usually has occurred dtirin the
first six months or year a im-

position
ini- -

of a protective tariff.
Treasury officers view tin

port situation with much sat
tion.

5 WOMEN ARRESTED.
DOCUMENTS SEIZED

IN RAIDJN DUBLIN

Dublin. Nov. 9 (by the Aho.--
ated Press). Troops this evening
raided the I)e Valero, party head-
quarters In Suffolk strer r.nd
made a prolonged tearch of the
premises.

No men were found in the build-i- n

r. but five women were arrested
and a large quantity of documents
was seized. Including republican
election literature.

MORGAN ADMITS HIS
DEFEAT JN KANSAS

Kansas City. Mo.. Nov. 9 (by the
Associated Press). With only 196
precincts missing out of 2,536 in
the state, Jonathan M. Davis, dem-
ocrat, was leading bis republican
opponent, W. Y. Morgan, tonight
by 16,191 In the Kansas guberna-
torial race. Morgan conceded
election todny.

Election by the republicans nf
seven of eight congressmen in the
state was assured late today when
corrected by unofficial return
from all but one precinct in the
third district plnced Sproul, re-

publican, In the lead in that dis-
trict by '55 5 votes over Stephens,
his democratic opponent.

New Brunswick, N. J".. Nov. 9.

Finger prints found on tho bosom
of the shirt worn by tho Row
Edward Hall may picture to ex-

perts one of the principals In the
murder of the rector and his choir
singer, Mrs. Eleanor Mills, It be-

came known through an authori-
tative source today.

The authorities, some of whom
were In conference todny with
Albert Oibb, grand jury foreman,
while they did not make known
the details of the discovery of
faint smudges on tho shirt, ad-

mitted that a report by experts
on the finger prints Is expected
tomorrow. It is possible that the
tiny prints left by fingers may be
one of tho most powerful bits of
evidence to lie presented befor;
the grand jury-Afte- r

the conference wllh Mr.
Gibus, Special Deputy Attorney
General Mott announced that the
case would not go before the
grand Jury until next week. De-
tectives working on the case are
again turning their nttention to
Charlotte Mills, daughter of the
slain choir singer, who has an-
nounced her intention of calling
again upon Governor Edwards.
Several of tho detectives are of
the opinion that the girl is In
possession of Information which
she has not yet divulged.

DISABLED VETEPAN
ELECTED TREASURER

OF KANSAS COUNTY

Omahu. Neb.. Now 9. W. T.
Carpenter. Independence, Kans.,
disabled world war veteran, in
training nt Bellevuo vocational
training school, near here, awoke
today to find that he was county
treasurer-elec- t of Montgomery
county, Kansas.

"I had not been home for more
than two years. When I arrived
there the day before the primaries
and found that my buddies had
filed my name for the office."
Carpenter paid. "I have not been
in Independence for six weeks und
had no idea that I was elected un-
til I was notified this morning,"


